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Abstract

Neurokinin B (NKB) acting via the neurokinin-3-receptor (NK3R) plays a critical role in
neuroendocrine control o f mammalian reproductioa In prenatal testosterone (T) treated
sheep, a model o f polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS), decreased NKB in the
hypothalamic arcuate nucleus (ARC) may underlie reproductive neuroendocrine defects.
We hypothesized that, in addition to NKB, its receptor, NK3R would also be decreased in
prenatal T-treated sheep. NK3R-positive cells were observed in multiple hypothalamic
nuclei,

but

prenatal

T

decreased

NK3R

only

immunocytochemistry revealed the decrease to be

in

the

ARC.

Dual-label

due, in part, to decreased

colocalization within ARC kisspeptin cells that relay hormonal signals to GnRH cells. In
addition, we found NK3R localized in presynaptie terminals contacting GnRH neurons,
suggesting that NKB may regulate GnRH secretion by presynaptie actions. Based on our
findings, we speculate that decreased NK3R contributes to the neuroendocrine defects
seen in this animal model o f PCOS

Key words

Neurokinin 3 receptor, Neurokinin B, Kisspeptin, Hypothalamus, Arcuate nucleus,
Neuroendocrine system, Reproductive system, Steroid hormone feedback, Polycystic
ovarian syndrome, Prenatal Testosterone, Prenatal Programming, Gonadotropin releasing
hormone (GnRH), Luteinizing Hormone (LH), LH surge, Immunocytochemistry, GnRH
neurons, Synaptic terminals
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Chapter 1: Introduction

Neurokinin B (NKB) and NK3R

Neurokinin

B

(NKB)

(GenBank

accession no. NM_0013251) is a member o f the
tachykinin peptide family, which shares the
common C-terminal sequence, Phe-Xaa-GlyLeu-MetNH

2, and

includes

substance P,

Neurokinin A, neuropeptide K and neuropeptide
y [2]. NKB, synonymouswith neuromedin K [3]
is separately derived from one o f the two
preprotachykinin genes and is the only translated

Figure 1. Expression of PPT gene as
described by Guard & Watson (1991)

protein from this gene B13-15, which is often referred to as PPTB or TAC3 gene (Fig. 1)
[5]. There are three G-protein coupled receptors (GPCR) for tachykinin peptides which
all can bind to. However, individual peptides have different binding affinity towards each
receptor [2, 6]. NKB has the highest binding affinity for the neurokinin-3-receptor
(NK3R) (GenBank accession no. NM 001059), which is a Gq protein [2, 6-8] that leads
to an increase in inositol triphosphate generation and intracellular levels o f Ca

upon

activation [9, 10]. Distribution studies o f NKB and NK3R have revealed that they are
expressed mainly in central nervous system (CNS) and spinal cord (Appendix 1) [11,12]
partaking in diverse neurological and physiological functions. These include emotional
control/cognitive processes [13, 14], learning and memory [15], reward circuitry [16],
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pheromone detection [17, 18], pain perception [19], water and electrolyte homeostasis
[20-22], metabolism [23-26], and finally, in reproduction [27-38], Although there is some
species variability in the precise neuroanatomical distribution ofN K B and NK3R [11],
they are found in all parts o f CNS: rhiencephalon, telencephalon, dieneephalon (including
the hypothalamus), mesencephalon, metencephalon and myelencephalon [39, 40],

NKB: its role in reproduction

Early observations o f high levels o f NKB and NK3R expression in the
hypothalamus o f both rats and humans [41-44] implicated NKB as a regulator o f anterior
pituitary functioa In addition, NKB and NK3R immunoreactivity was observed in nerve
terminals in the external zone o f the median eminence [39, 45], the site o f neuroendocrine
release o f GnRH. Finally, observations o f changes in NKB and NK3R mRNA levels in
response to the gonadal steroid, estradiol (E) (Table. 1) suggested that NKB/NK3R
system was involved with the neuroendocrine control o f the reproductive axis in
mammals.
Table 1. Effect o f estradiol on hypothalamic NKB and NK3R mRNA and protein expression in mammals
NKB protein
NK3R mRNA
Reference
Animal
Presence of
NKB mRNA
Estradiol (E)
[46]
Sheep
E
i
Human
[47,
48]
No E
T
(postmenopausal vs.
premenopausal)
[49, 50]
Rat
No E (OVX)
Î
[36]
E (Proestrus)
i
1
OVX
i
OVX + E
i
1
OVX + E
[51]
i
OVX + E
[30]
Mice
Ia
Observations from NKB/Kiss 1 cells

3
Although there are 2 different isoibrms o f the estrogen receptor, estrogen receptor
(ER) a and (3, knockout (KO) mouse models has shown ERa as the the isoform that is
essential for steroid feedback control o f GnRH [52]. Interestingly, it has been shown that
ERa may signal via multiple pathways to affect the NKB/NK3R system First is through
the classical genomic pathway where ERa binds to estrogen response element (EREs) in
DNA to alter gene transcription [53, 54]; the second, the ERE-independent pathway,
results in protein-protein interactions that subsequently alter transcription at non-ERE
sites [55, 56]; and third, via a membrane-associated estrogen receptor (mER) which has
been functionally tied to desensitization o f receptors in hypothalamic neurons [57]. While
the mER has yet to be shown to be present in NKB neurons, a large majority (97%) o f
NKB neurons express the a isoform of estrogen receptor (ERa) [58],

The body’s reproductive axis, or hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal axis,

is

conserved in all mammals, and gonadotropin-re leasing hormone (GnRH) is the key
player that serves as a final common pathway in the control o f reproduction [59], In
mammals, GnRH is secreted in an episodic manner and is essential for secretion o f
luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicular
stimulating

hormone

(FSH)

Pro0.

from the

pituitary which subsequently determines
the reproductive capacity in both males

GnRH
LH
FSH

and females [59], In female, there are two
Estradiol

modes o f GnRH secretion [60]; the first

24
Hours

one is tonic secretion, consisting o f hourly

Figure 2. Two modes of GnRH and LH pulse
secretion: first oval highlights tonic secretion and
second oval, surge.

4
pulses o f GnRH, where secretion is under negative feedback control o f estradiol and
progesterone. The second is the surge mode o f secretion, consisting o f prolonged and
elevated GnRH release, which is controlled by the positive feedback action o f estradiol
[61] (Fig. 2). The GnRH surge produces the LH surge which is essential for triggering
ovulation, and both the tonic and surge modes o f GnRH secretion are required for proper
ovarian follicular development and hence, fertility.

Up until the past few years, evidence o f changes in NKB/NK3R in response to
estradiol, suggested the role o f this neuropeptide signaling system in estradiol negative
feedback [30, 36, 46-51], which is believed to be associated with ERE-independent
pathway [62], However, a recent discovery o f human hypogonadism caused by mutation
in NKB/NK3R system has led to recognition that this system is far more important in
puberty and fertility in mammals than previously thought [63, 64],

Over the past few

years, a number o f studies in different species have documented a clear role for
NKB/NK3R signaling in the control o f GnRH and LH secretion [28-31, 33-36, 38],
possibly via ERE-dependent pathway [62, 65], By utilizing NK3R agonists and
antagonists, most o f these studies have shown that NKB, acting through NK3R, exerts
stimulatory effects on GnRH and LH release. While the results o f most studies show an
increase in LH amplitude and frequency with senktide, a NK3R agonist, both inhibitory
and stimulatory effects have been reported in rodents [27, 29, 30] some o f which may be
due to differing endocrine status, and others may reflect genuine species differences
(Table. 2). It should be noted, however, that the stimulatory effects o f NKB on GnRH/LH
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are consistent with the effects o f inactivating mutations o f NKB or NK3R in humans,
which cause a M ure to enter puberty and a hypogonadal state [63, 64, 66-68].
Overall,

the

observation that NKB/NK3R

play

a

stimulatory role

in

neuroendocrine control o f the reproductive system is consistent with the observation o f
the actions o f this neuropeptide in other neural systems, such as those involving
neocortical pyramidal neurons, which are also stimulated upon postsynaptic NK3R
activation [69, 70],

6
Table 2. NK3R agonist and antagonist studies showing the effect o f NKB/NK3R on LH release in
mammals.
reference
Effects on LH
NKB/
Animals
Sex &
Given and route
N K 3R
(agonist/antagonist)
Endocrine Status
—
[27]
No effect
OVX + E
IVNKB
Rat
[28]
ICV NK3R agonist
OVX + E
(-)
(senktide)
[36]
ICV NK3R agonist
Intact female
T
(+)
OVX
(senktide)
OVX + E
T

Mice

GDX male and
female

NK1,2,3R antagonist
(CS-003) oral & ICV

i

(+)

No effect

—

Male ex vivo

NK3R
antagonist
(SB223412)
Incubation NKB

No effect

(-)

Incubation NKB +
kisspeptin
IP NKB
IP NKB+Kisspeptin

i

Intact male

ICV NKB
ICV NKB+kisspeptin

Beagle
dog
Goat
Ewe

OVX
OVX + E
(supraphysio logic
al)
Intact male
Neutered male
luteal phase
OVX + E + P4
OVX

OVX

Primates

Intact follicular
Anestrous
GDX juveniles

ICV NK3R agonist
(Senktide)

NK1,2,3R antagonist
(SCH 206272) oral
gavages
: ICV NKB
NK3R
antagonist
micro implants
in
ARC
ICV NK3R agonist
(senktide)

[37]

[29]

[29]

No effect
Same as kisspeptin
alone
No effect
Greater than
kisspeptin alone

(+)

i

(-)

[30]

i

(+)

[32]

Accelerates MUA in
the ARC
i

(+)

[38]

(+)

[33]

T

(+)

[31]

(+)

[35]

No effect

T
IV injection o f NKB
and senktide

r

Block SenktideIV
antagonist
induced LH release
(SB222200)
OVX: Ovariectomized; GDX: Gonadectomized; Erestradiol; P4: Progesterone
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NKB and NK3R as a component of KNDy cells

Although GnRH and LH release are affected by the endogenous milieu o f steroid
hormones, GnRH neurons themselves do not express appropriate steroid receptors to
respond directly to the feedback influence o f estradiol or progesterone [71]. However,
NKB neurons in the arcuate nucleus (ARC) o f the hypothalamus, almost all o f which
express

ERa,

have

been

viewed as a candidate for

DYN

NKB

***
,• * *

merged
.

.
; . V

relaying steroidal signals to
GnRH neurons.

'*

NKB is

•

DYN
^

other

f merged
,

.
- v

neuropeptides,

kisspeptin and dynorphin in

•

Kiss

also highly colocalized with
two

1'

i *%

.
V
»

Figure3. Evidence ofkisspeptin.NKBanddynorphincolocalized
(KNDy) neurons in sheep ARC, modified from Cheng et al (2009)

ARC

[30,

72-76],

This

population o f neurons, exhibits a very high degree o f co localization with the androgen
receptor (AR) and progesterone receptor (PR), as well as ERa in the sheep [75-77] and
similarly high degrees o f co localization with ERa in primate [35], rat [72], mouse [30],
goat [38] and human [48], This very specialized yet conserved population has been
termed KNDy (kisspeptin/NKB/dynorphin) cells (Fig. 3).

In sheep, KNDy cells have

been shown to provide direct inputs to GnRH neurons in the medial basal hypothalamus
(MBH) and preoptic area (POA) [58, 78-80],

There is also evidence for direct

projections from KNDy cells to GnRH neurons in rodents [81-83], primate [84] and in
human, [85], providing an explanation as to how GnRH neurons without steroid receptors
of its own, are able to respond to changes in circulating gonadal steroid hormones.
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Indeed, the ARC and its KNDy cells have been shown to serve a key role in the
reproductive circuitry o f several mammalian species including: ruminants [77, 86], horses
[87], rodents (rat, mouse, hamster)
[83, 88, 89] and primates [90, 91].
One o f the interesting features o f
the KNDy cell population is that
individual neurons are reciprocally
interconnected,

suggesting

that

they form a network o f neurons
Figure 4. Schematic diagram showing the KNDy cell population
in ARC. Steroid hormone feedback is gated through the KNDy cell
population which then, provides afferent inputs to GnRH neurons.

working in synchronous manner

[38, 72, 92], In addition, KNDy cells in the ARC o f both rodents and sheep have been
shown to also colocalize NK3R [30, 45, 81] suggesting that NKB may play an
autoregulatory role in synchronizing this population These features, along with others,
has led to the hypothesis that KNDy cells constitute a core component o f the mechanism
responsible for coordination o f GnRH pulses, the so-called “GnRH pulse generator” [38,
45, 72, 75], In addition, there is evidence in the sheep that KNDy cells may also play a
role in the generation o f the preovulatory GnRH/LH surge. KNDy cells are activated
during the LH surge, as revealed by the presence o f immediate early gene product, Fos
[93] and estradiol implanted in the vicinity o f KNDy cells is sufficient to induce a
GnRH/LH surge [94], Thus, KNDy cells may play a crucial role in both pulsatile and
surge secretion, completing the feedback loops required for normal ovarian follicular
development and fertility (Fig. 4). [38, 58, 72-76]

9
Reproductive deficits in prenatal T sheep: Involvement of KNDy neurons

The organization o f the reproductive neuroendocrine is under the normal
developmental control o f exposure to steroid hormones early in life [95, 96], Exposure to
sex steroids during prenatal period causes multiple permanent changes to take place in
sexually dimorphic regions in the brain, including the hypothalamus and ARC [73, 97].
Steroid-induced changes are mediated through effects on neurogenesis, neuronal
migration, cell death, neurotransmitter plasticity, synaptogenesis and specification in
neuronal connectivity through axonal guidance [98]. In addition, there is also substantial
evidence that inappropriate exposure to steroid hormones during fetal life can lead to
reproductive dysfunction and disease in adult offspring [1, 99-106]. For example,
exposure o f fetal sheep to excess testosterone during a defined period o f development
(Fig. 5), leads to offspring that exhibit a wide range o f reproductive, metabolic and
cardiovascular defects [100, 102, 106-108].

These changes are also manifested in

alterations in behavior and, most recently, by changes in the neuroendocrine circuit that
may underlie some of the reproductive defects [73, 109, 110].

if
1

30

90
G estational Period

Figure 5. Prenatal T treated ewe used in experiment 1 and 2. While control animals were given cottonseed oil, prenatal
T animals were exposed to testosterone propionate during day 30-90 gestation period. All animals were ovariectomized
at point (*) and were given implants to mimic normal follicular phase levels of estradiol.
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Table 3. Characteristics o f women with polycystic ovarian
disease (PCOS) vs. Prenatal T-treated sheep, excerpted from
Padmanabhan et al (2010).

Attributo
Anovulatori
Hyperandragen¡sm
Hyperganadotisjwsm
Redueed serrsrtwity to sterods
Muttifollicular avariò
Inaeased idi oj Utr reami meni
Aftered msulin aerartivity
insubri resistente
Foetel igrowth reterdabon
Altered bebavtour
Hypertenson
Visterai adipasrty
Qbesrty ampIrfKBtfcxi
"Span¡sh cohort,
tsfc factor m PCOS.

An understanding o f the mechanisms
responsible for the detrimental effects

Women with
PCOS

Prenatal T-tn?ated
dieep

of prenatal testosterone (T) have

Yes
Yes
¡¡functional)
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes*
Yes

Yes
Yes

become especially important since the

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

constellation o f deficits produced by
prenatal T closely resemble those seen
in women with Polycystic Ovarian
Syndrome

(PCOS)

(Table

3).

However, the sheep is an ideal animal
model to

study PCOS

not only

because o f the array o f phenotypes they display, but because their estrous cycle, unlike
that o f rodents, closely mimics the human menstrual cycle. This is with respect to the
duration o f the estrous cycle, the presence o f distinct follicular and luteal phases, the
hormones involved, and progression o f follicular development as a consequence o f
estrous cycle. Another reason why sheep are preferable as a model for examining the
effects o f prenatal T treatment is their comparatively long gestation period (rodent: 20-22
days; sheep: 147 days; humans: 270 days) [73] and the critical window for devebpment
o f the brain occurring in utero before the birth [112]. The latter is unlike the situation in
the rodent whose brain development period also includes the early part o f their postnatal
period [113]. For all reasons, we believe the sheep to be a more relevant model to study
PCOS with the long term goal o f translating experimental findings in neuroendocrine
deficits to a clinical understanding o f PCOS and applications o f this knowledge.
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PCOS is a serious idiopathic endocrine disorder among reproductive-aged women
with the prevalence level o f 6.5-8%, which is approximately 105 million women affected
worldwide [114-116]. The trademark deficits seen in PCOS regardless o f the ethnicity
include: presence o f chronic anovulation, hyperandrogenism, and multiple cysts in the
ovaries [114, 117, 118]. Most importantly are the neuroendocrine hallmarks, which are
seen in both the PCOS women and animal models. These include increased mean LH
levels and increased LH pulse frequency (Fig. 6)

due to reduced sensitivity to the

negative feedback effects o f progesterone [73, 119, 120], as well as alterations in the
timing and amplitude o f the LH surge.
Since prenatal T can act on the brain by either
4

its aromatization to estradiol, or by its reduction to 5dihydrotestosterone, it is important to know whether
the neuroendocrine alterations seen in prenatal T
animals are due to androgenic or estrogenic effects.
°

Experimental

studies

have

°

compared

prenatal

3
2
i
o
mean LH fng/ml)

IN pulse freq (pubes/

m
F ig u re 6 significantly higher lh level
and pulse frequency observed in prenatal
T sheep, modified from Cheng et al
(2009).

testosterone, estradiol and DHT-treated animals [106, 110, 121]. Table 4 summarizes
how these specific deficits are linked to either androgen or estrogen exposure prenatafly.

Table 4. Contribution o f both estrogenic and androgenic influences on development of neuroendocrine defects seen in
prenatal T sheep [4, 103, 105, 106, 110, 121],_______________________________________________________________
P renatal
H orm one

A n d rogen

E strogen

Effect

Defect in E negative feedback
Increased LH levels
Altered progesterone sensitivity

Defect in E positive feedback
Preovulatory gonadotrophin
disruption

surge
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Recent work has suggested a possible basis for some o f the neuroendocrine
deficits seen in prenatal T sheep. Specifically, Cheng et aL, (2010) found that prenatal T
treatment led to a peptide imbalance in KNDy cells, with a decline in the number o f cells
IR for dynorphin and NKB (Fig. 7) but
no change in the number o f kisspeptin
cells in the ARC.Thus the toss o f the
Rostral ARC Middle ARC Caudal ARC

Rostral ARC Middle ARC Caudal ARC

inhibitory peptide, dynorphin, which has
been implicated in progesterone negative
feedback [79], in combination with the
unchanged kisspeptin expression, was
hypothesized to cause a peptide imbalance
leading to

increased

GnRH/LH pulse

frequency and a decreased responsiveness
to progesterone negative feedback [73].

Figure 7. Mean differences in the number o f dynorphin,
NKB, and PR positive cells in ARC, with no change in
number of kisspeptin cells (black: control; gray:
prenatal T), modified from Cheng (2009).
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In addition to defects in the control o f GnRH/LH pulses, prenatal T animals also
show déficits in estradiol positive feedback System and these animais showaltered timing
and diminished amplitude o f the LH surge (Fig. 8) [1, 4, 73].
B

A

Androgenized (8E* nH>)

Figure 8. A )L H secretion in response to surge inducing dose o f estradiol in GDX animals.
T 60 animals indicate ewes treated with T from day 3 0-90 gestation period (animalmodel used
in this experiment). T 60 animals exhibitedno signs o f possible surge. Modified from [ 1]. B)
Changes in circulatingLH response toelevatedconcentrations ofE in androgenizedsheep [4].

0-1------1 1 , 1 1 1 1 *----- I
0

12

24

36

Hours post*E

Kisspeptin and its receptor GPR 54 have been thought to be essential in mediating
estradiol positive feedback in rodents [122], but kisspeptin is unlikely to play a role in
surge defects as seen in prenatal T animals since its expression is unchanged. However,
in sheep, intraventricular delivery o f kisspeptin antagonist diminishes amplitude o f the
surge but do not abolish it [123], suggesting that other neuropeptides/transmitters may be
involved.

One possibility is NKB acting via NK3R. As noted above, NKB has

stimulatory effects o f LH secretion in sheep and primates; in the ewe, intraventricular
administration o f the NKB agonist, Senktide, produced a prolonged elevation o f LH that
resembled that seen during the LH surge [31]. This effect o f Senktide was seen only
during the follicular phase, in the presence o f estradiol, and not during the luteal phase o f
the estrous cycle when progesterone negative feedback dominates. Thus, NKB may be a
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candidate for conveying the positive feedback effects o f estradiol on the GnRH system,
and its decrease in prenatal T animals may be responsible for the deficits in either the
timing or amplitude o f the surge seen in this animal model.
It is important to mention that the sheep and primate may differ substantially from
the rodent in the role o f KNDy cells, and NKB, in the control o f GnRH [27-30, 36]. For
instance, as noted above, in sheep, there evidence that KNDy cells in ARC are involved
in the GnRH/LH surge, while in rodent, kisspeptin neurons in anteriorventral
periventricular nucleus (AVPV), but not the ARC, are important in mediating the surge
[124-126]. Furthermore, effects o f NKB agonists on LH secretion are more variable in
rodents than sheep and primates (Table 2), suggesting that NKB may play different
physiobgical roles in different species. Finally, in sheep, NKB/NK3R system may
influence GnRH neurons indirectly since GnRH neurons do not express postsynaptie
NK3R [45]. In rodents, by constrast, at least some GnRH neurons have been shown to
colocalize NK3R, so that NK3R might affect GnRH release directly in those species[81].

Although changes in KNDy neuropeptides in prenatal T females have been
documented [73], currently there is little known about potential changes in postsynaptie
receptor for KNDy peptides, including N K 3R Therefore, a major goal o f this thesis was
to examine the distribution o f NK3R in the prenatal T sheep hypothalamus, and test the
hypothesis that NK3R, like NKB, is decreased. We speculated that NK3R would be
decreased in the prenatal T hypothalamus given evidence that post-synaptic G-protein
coupled receptors (GPCR) are often altered with modified neuropeptide levels [127], In
addition, NKB and NK3R expression levels change in the same direction to the presence
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o f E [30, 36, 46-51]. In one peptide/receptor study, it was shown that NK3R expression
levels positively correlated with NKB levels [128]. Therefore, we hypothesized in
Experiment 1, that NK3R expression is also decreased due to prenatal T programming
during the developmental period along with the down regulation ofN K B in these animals
[2, 6, 7, 73, 129-131]. Given the proposed role o f KNDy cells in generation o f the LH
surge, in Experiment 2, we also sought to determine whether NK3R is decreased
specifically within KNDy cells in prenatal T sheep, perhaps providing part o f the basis
for surge defects in this animal model.

In addition to examining potential changes in N O R in prenatal T sheep, we were
also interested in exploring the possible sites o f action where NKB (acting via NK3R)
might influence GnREl neuronal activity.

In Experiment 3, we confirmed that NK3R

were absent in GnRH neurons in the sheep, examining animals during both the follicular
and luteal phases o f the estrous cycle. In the course o f that analysis, NK3R seemed to be
present in terminals that were presynaptic to GnRH neurons, and we used confocal
microscopy and triple-label immunocytochemistry to confirm that observation.
Overall, we hoped to provide details o f the anatomical organization o f NKB/NK3R
system that would shed light not only on its contribution to the neuroendocrine deficits
seen in prenatal T sheep, but also in normal reproductive function and steroid feedback
control o f GnRH. The relevance o f the prenatal T sheep as a disease model also suggests
that the changes we identify in the brain as a consequence o f prenatal T exposure may be
amenable to pharmacological interventions, which could eventually be translated into
new treatments for PCOS and or other infertility disorders.
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Chapter 2: Article

Introduction:
Neurokinin-3-receptor (NK3R), is a Gq protein that has the highest binding
affinity for Neurokinin B (NKB) [1-4], a member o f the tachykinin peptide family and
the only translated protein from the TAC3 gene [5]. Although the NKB/NK3R system is
implicated to contribute to diverse physiological functions (see Appendix 1), the recent
discovery o f human hypogonadism caused by mutations in either NKB or NK3R has
reinforced its importance in the control o f reproduction in mammals. [6, 7].

The effects

o f NKB/NK3R signaling upon gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) and luteinizing
hormone (LH) secretion in several mammalian species has been documented by utilizing
NK3R agonists and antagonists, and it was observed that activation o f NK3R results in
increase in LH amplitude and frequency, although some discrepancy has been seen in
rodent data [8-13].
A neuronal subpopulation in arcuate nucleus (ARC), which co-expresses
kisspeptin, neurokinin B (NKB) and dynorphin and thus has been referred to as KNDy
cells, has been shown to play a key role in mammalian reproductive circuitry [13-22],
KNDy cells also colocalize Neurokinin 3 receptor (N O R ) [11, 23, 24], and NKB is
presumed to be an autoregulatory transmitter in KNDy cells, since NK3R and NKB are
co localized in the same neurons [24], It is believed that reciprocal connections [13, 25, 26]
allow KNDy cells to collectively function as a GnRH pulse generator, playing a crucial
role in conveying steroid feedback to GnRH neurons, and effectively controlling the
hormonal milieu for ovarian follicular development and fertility [13, 26-30].
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Cheng et al. (2010) recently reported that changes in the balance o f KNDy
neuropeptide levels in ARC are associated with steroid feedback deficits seen in the
prenatal testosterone (T)-treated female sheep, an animal model o f polycystic ovarian
syndrome (PCOS). Specifically, there is a decline in number o f cells immunoreactive (IR)
for dynorphin, and for NKB in the ARC o f ewes exposed to prenatal T [29], suggesting a
possible basis for the loss o f sensitivity to steroid feedback, as these KNDy cells highly
colocalize steroid receptors and provide afferent input to GnRH neurons [31]. However,
there was no change in stimulatory kisspeptin expression in KNDy cells in prenatal T
animals; this led to the hypothesis that the decrease in inhibitory peptide (dynorphin)
coupled with no change in stimulatory peptide (kisspeptin) was accounts for the increased
pulse frequency o f GnRH and LH seen in prenatal T animals [29]. In addition to the
defect in GnRH pulses, prenatal T animals also show impairments in the other major
mode o f GnRH secretion, the preovulatory GnRH surge which is essential for ovulation
and fertility. Specifically, prenatal T treated females show alterations in the timing and
amplitude o f the GnRH/LH surge in response to an estradiol signal [29, 32, 33]. Since
the stimulatory actions o f NKB have been suggested to play a role in the GnRH surge in
sheep [8] it is likely that the decrease in NKB in prenatal T ewes contributes this defect
[29].
While changes in NKB have been shown to be present in prenatal T animals [29],
the possibility that there are also changes in the NKB receptor, NK3R, has not yet been
examined. We, therefore, hypothesized that along with decreased NKB, NK3R is also
decreased in prenatal T animals, contributing to the reproductive deficits observed. In
order to test this hypothesis, we first compared overall NK3R-IR in various hypothalamic
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nuclei between prenatal T and control animals. In addition, we used dual-label
immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy to determine whether NK3R might be
altered specifically in the KNDy cell subpopulation o f the ARC.
Finally, since KNDy cells have been shown to provide direct synaptic input to
GnRH neurons [34-36], we investigated whether NKB might act directly to alter GnRH
secretion by examining the possible colocalization o f NK3R in GnRH cells.

As an

alternate site o f action, we also examined the possibility that NK3R may act presynaptically, and examined the colocalization o f NK3R-IR in pre-synaptic terminals
contacting GnRH neurons in preoptic area (POA) and medial basal hypothalamus (MBH).

Methods:
Animal Care and Treatment
Care o f ewes, including breeding, lambing and their maintenance took place at the
Sheep Research Facility at the University o f Michigan (Ann Arbor, MI). All procedures
involving animals were approved by the University o f Michigan Animal Care and Use
Committee and are consistent with National Research Council’s Guide for the Care and
Use o f Laboratory Animals. For all experiments, prenatally treated animals were used.
Hormone treatment o f ewes occurred in utero, given via intramuscular (Lm)
injections to the pregnant mother. The two groups o f comparison were: control [2ml
cotton seed oil twice weekly, n=9] and Testosterone (T)-treated [100 mg T propionate
dissolved in cotton seed oil administered twice weekly (~1.2mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich
Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA), n=8] ewes. Treatments were given from day 30 to 90 during
a 147 day gestational term.

Details o f treatment and the impact o f these prenatal
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treatments on puberty and reproductive cyclicity have been previously described [37-39].
Before sacrifice at approximately 2 years o f age, all ewes were ovariectomized (OVX)
and received estrogen and progesterone inplants designed to mimic luteal phase levels
and normalize the hormonal milieu between control and prenatal T animals. After two
weeks, progesterone implants were removed, and additional estradiol implants inserted in
order to produce an artificial follicular phase and a GnRH/LH surge.

Animals were

sacrificed 20 hours after insertion o f the E2 inplants at the time o f the expected
GnRH/LH surge.

Tissue Collection
Ewes were injected intravenously twice at 10-min intervals with 25,000 U o f
heparin (Abraxiz pharmaceutical Products, Schaumburg IL, USA) and sacrificed with
approximately 2 g i.v. sodium pentobarbital (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). Animals were
decapitated, and the cranium was perfused with 6L o f 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) mixed with 0.1 % sodium nitrite and administered with 10
U/mL heparin via internal carotid arteries. After the perfusion, the brain was removed
and a tissue b b c k containing the septal region, POA, and hypothalamus dissected out.
Tissue blocks were incubated in 4% paraformaldehyede at 4 °C overnight and then
placed 30% sucrose at 4 °C until they had had sunk, indicating sucrose infiltratioa A
freezing microtome was used to section blocks o f tissue containing POA and
hypothalamus into 6 series o f coronal 45 pm slices. Tissue sections were stored in
cryoprotective solution (30% ethylene glycol, 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 30% sucrose in
sodium phosphate buffer) at -20°C until processed for immunocytochemistry
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Experiment 1: Single-label immunocytochemical detection of NK3R-IR
Immunocytochemistry was performed

at room temperature as described

previously [24], First, frozen tissues sections were washed in 0.1M PB containing 0.9%
NaCl (phosphate-buffered saline: PBS) for several hours in order to remove the
ciyopreservative. Next, to remove endogenous peroxide activity, they were incubated
with PBS containing 1% hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 , catalogue # H325, Fishers Scientific,
Pittsburgh, PA, USA). The sections were then incubated in blocking solution, which was
PBS containing 0.4% Triton X-100 (PBSTX ; catalogue # BP151-500, Sigma-Aldrich,
StLouis, MO, USA) and 4% normal goat serum (NGS; Catalogue #14005-000-121,
Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, W est Grove, PA, USA) for 1 hour (h).

They

were then incubated with rabbit polyclonal anti-NK3R (Catalogue # NB300-102, Novus
Biological, Littleton, CO, USA) at a dilution o f 1:10,000 in PBSTX containing 4% NGS
for 17 h at room temperature (RT). The details confirming the specificity o f this antibody
are presented in a previous paper published from our lab [24], Sections were then washed
and then incubated for 1 h in biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG at a dilution o f 1500
(Vector laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) in PBSTX + 4% NGS. Following another
wash, they were incubated in PBS containing avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase
complex at a dilution o f 1:500 (ABC; Catalogue #PK-6100, Vector Laboratories,
Burlingame, CA, USA) for 1 h. The NK3R labeling was visualized using 3,3’diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (0.2 mg/ml) (DAB; Catalogue # D5905, SigmaAldrich, StLouis, MO, USA) with hydrogen peroxide (0.00004%, Sigma) in PB as
substrate. Finally, they were mounted onto Superfrost/Plus Microscope Slides (Fisher),
air dried, and coverslipped with DPX Mountant.
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NK3R-IR cells were identified by the presence o f dense reaction product that labeled
their so mas and dendrites. For single-label NK3R, the distribution o f IR cells was
examined in a series o f every 6

section. Three representative sections o f the rostral,

middle, and caudal divisions o f the ARC, lateral retrochiasmatic area (Lat Rch), ventral
portion

premammillary

nucleus (PMv),

medial preoptic

area

(mPOA),

lateral

hypothalamic area (LHA), paraventricular nucleus (PVN) from each animal were
quantitatively analyzed per animal in each group. Images were captured at same
magnification using an Optronics digital microscope Camera (Goleta, CA) attached to the
microscope.

Experiment 2: Dual- label immunofluorescent detection ofNK 3R and kisspeptin
An alternate series o f sections were processed for dual label immunofluorescence
for NK3R and kisspeptin in order to determine changes o f NK3R specific to KNDy cell
populatioa As described previously [24], a modification to protocol used by Hunyady et
al [40] was carried out to eliminate possible cross-linking between kisspeptin and NK3R
antibodies (both raised in rabbits) and false colocalizatioa Once again, free-floating
tissue

sections

were washed

in PBS

for several hours

in order to remove

cryopreservatives. Next, they were incubated in PBS containing 1% (Fishers Scientific).
The sections were then incubated in blocking solution, PBSTX and 20 % NGS for 1 h,
(Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) and incubated with rabbit polyclonal antiNK3R(Novus Biological) at a dilutionof 1:10,000 in PBSTX containing 4% NGS for 17
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hours at RT. Next, the sections were incubated in biotinylated goat anti-rabbit (1 :500;
Vector laboratories) for 1 h, washed and then incubated in ABC-elite solution (1:500;
Vector Laboratories) for 1 h. After that, NK3R was visualized with Alexa 488 (1:100;
catalogue # S-32354 Invitrogen/Molecular Probe, Eugene, OR ) conjugated streptavidin
following amplification with TSA™ Biotin system Biotinyl Tyramide agent (1:250;
PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA) diluted in 0.1 M PBS with 3% H2 O 2 .
Sections were then processed for detection o f kisspeptin. First, they were incubated with
primary antibody rabbit anti-Kisspeptin (gift from A. Caraty, Universite' Tours, Nouzilly,
France) at either 12000 (for POA sections) or 1:10,000 (for MBH sections) at RT and
visualized

with

goat

anti-rabbit

Invitrogen/Molecular Probe).
coverslipped

with mount

Alexa

555

(1:100;

catalogue

#

A-21428,

Sections were then mounted on glass slides, dried and
medium gelvatoL

Control sections

for the dual

immunofluorescent procedure included omission o f each o f the primary antibodies from
the immunostaining protocol; omission resulted in a complete absence o f staining for the
corresponding antigea

Experiment 3:

Triple-label immunofluorescent detection o f GnRH, NK3R and

Synaptophysin
A series o f every 12th section through the POA and MBH from 5 control animals (out o f
9 control animals

used in the

first and

second experiment) were

used

for

GnRH/NK3R/Synaptophysin triple labeling. Similar to the protocols described above,
free-floating sections were washed in PBS for several hours in order to remove
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cryopreservative. Next, they were incubated in blocking solution consisting o f 1 % H 2 O 2
in PBS at room temperature for 10 minutes, and again blocked with PBSTX + 20% NGS
at 1 hour in the room temperature. Sections were then incubated in primary antibody
rabbit anti NK3R (1:10,000; Novus Biological),

followed by tyramide (1:250;

PerkinElmer Life Sciences) amplification and visualized with Alexa 488-streptavidin
(1:100; In vitro gen/Molecular Probe). The second primary antibody, rabbit anti-GnRH
(1 :1000; LR-5, gift from R. Benoit, M ontre'al General Hospital, Montre'al, Canada), was
visualized using indirect detection with Alexa 555 (1:100; Invitrogen/Molecular Probe).
During the GnRH antibody incubation period, mouse anti-synaptophysin (1:200; Sigma)
was also co-incubated overnight and was visualized with Donkey anti-Mo use Cy5 (1:100;
Jackson C at# 715175151, Lot # 8814).

Data analysis
For first experiment, Leica DMRD microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH,
Wetzlar, Germany) was used to examine NK3R-IR at magnification of20X .

All tissues processed for dual and triple immunofluorescence were analyzed using
a laser-scanning confocal microscope system (LSM510 META; Zeiss, Thronwood, NY).
Alexa 488 was visualized with 505-530 nm emission filter and Argon laser and Alexa
555 and CY5 fluorescence was visualized with 560 nm and 680 nm emission filter
respectively with HeNe laser.

Confocal Z-stacks o f optical sections (1 pm at 63X

magnification) were captured through NK3R, Kisspeptin and GnRH-IR neurons. Three Z
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stacks from the middle and caudal ARC o f each animal were used for analysis o f
NK3R/Kisspeptin colocalization. A total o f 700 kisspeptin-IR cells from mARC and 692
cells from cARC (average: 41.19 kisspeptin-IR cells/treatment group for mARC; 40.72
kisspeptin-IR cells/treatment group for cARC; 40.78±2.31 kisspeptin-IR cells in ARC/
control animal; 41.13±1.8 kisspeptin-IR cells in ARC/ prenatal T animal) were analyzed.
For examination o f possible co localization in POA, a total o f 42 kisspeptin-IR cells from
3 control animals (average 14 ± 2.52 kisspeptin-IR cells/animal) were analyzed.

For analysis o f GnRH/NK3R/Synaptophysin material, 6-10 Z-stacks were
captured from POA and ARC to gather sufficient number o f GnRH-IR neurons for
analysis. Putative contacts between NK3R/synaptophysin-positive terminals and GnRHIR somas were defined as a direct apposition without any intervening (black) pixels. A
total 49 POA GnRH neurons and 34 MBH GnRH neurons were analyzed from 5 control
animals (between 7-12 POA and 6-7 MBH GnRH neurons analyzed per animal). First,
the soma perimeter calculated by tracing the neuron and then the number o f NK3Rpositive terminals in direct contact with the GnRH neuron were counted by analyzing the
entire z-stack o f 1 pm optical section through that neuroa The percentage o f GnRH
neurons in the POA and MBH having 1 or more NK3R-positive contact was calculated,
as was the mean number o f NK3R-positive contacts onto GnRH neurons per animal, and
the mean number of contacts per 10 pm o f GnRH perimetere analyzed.
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Statistical Analysis
Values are mean ± standard error o f mean (SEM) for each group. Statistical
comparison between control and prenatal T ewes (Experiments 1 and 2), and between
brain regions (Experiment 3) were performed by Student t-test. All statistics were done
using Sigma Stat for windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illionis, USA) and a p value o f less
than 0.05 was considered significant in all analyses.

Results:

Experiment 1: Characterizing and comparing the distribution of NK3R-IR neurons
in the hypothalami of control and prenatal T ewes.
NK3R immunoreactivity was visible in many distinct areas in hypothalamus in
addition to ARC, as depicted in Fig. 1. The most prominent and dense population o f
NK3R-IR neurons other than in ARC was observed in the following regions (in
descending order o f overall cell number): PVN, LHA, PMv, Lat Rch, and mPOA. The
diverse

morphologies o f NK3R-IR neurons in distinct location throughout the

hypothalamus was observed as it was previously described by Amstalden et al (2009)
[24], In ARC, where KNDY cells reside, we confirmed a dense expression o f NK3R
immunoreactivity, specifically in middle and caudal divisions of this nucleus [24] (Fig 2).
The quantitative cell analysis revealed that the mean number o f NK3R-positive
cells observed in ARC from control ewes was significantly greater than that o f prenatal T
animals in both the middle (Control 53.85 ± 2.87; Prenatal T 41.58 ± 2.85 p=0.009) and
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caudal ARC (Control 42.76 ± 3.97; Prenatal T 30.04 ± 2.54 p= 0.019) (Fig 3). No
significant differences in NK3R cell number between control and prenatal T animals
were seen in any other brain region analyzed, nor were there any trends associated with
the treatment (Fig 4).
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Figure. 1. Schematic drawings o f coronal sections o f the hypothalamus depicting the
observed distribution o f NK3R-immunoreactive cells in mPOA, PVN, Lat Rch, LHA,
ARC (middle and caudal divisions) and PMv. Each solid circle represents 10 NK3R-IR
neurons. Abbreviations: (A) BNST, bed nucleus o f stria terminalis; GP, globus pallidus;
ac, anterior commissure; mPOA, medial preoptic area; SON, supraoptic nucleus; OVLT,
organum vasculosum o f lamina terminalis; SI, substantia innominata; OC, optic chiasm;
(B) fx, fornix; PVN, paraventricular nucleus; 3V, 3rd ventricle; IC, internal capsule;
AHA, anterior hypothalamic area; OT, optic tract; LHA, lateral hypothalamic area; (C)
Lat RCh, lateral retrochiasmatic area; (D) ZI, zona incerta; mt, mammillothalamic tract;
mARC, middle arcuate; Ir, infiundibular recess; (E) CP, cerebral peduncle; TM,
tuberomammillary nucleus; PMv, premammillary nucleus; cARC, caudal arcuate; SM,
supramaillary nucleus; mr, mammillary recess of the third ventricle.
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Figure 2. Brightfield images showing single-label NKB-immunoreactivity in the middle
(A,B) and caudal (C,D) ARC o f control (A, C) and prenatal T (B, D) ewes. Arrows
indicate example of NK3R-1R neurons. Scale bar = 50 pm
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Experiment

2:

Kisspeptin

and

NK3R

dual-label

immunofluorescence

-

colocalization study
Since a significant difference in NK3R cell number was observed only in ARC, a
NK3R-Kisspeptin colocalization study was carried out in order to investigate whether the
changes in NK3R expression was taking place specifically within the KNDy cell
population As expected on the basis o f previous studies (29), there was no change in the
total number o f kisspeptin-IR cells between prenatal T and control sheep. However,
statistically significant differences between the control and prenatal T animals were
found in the number o f single-labeled kisspeptin-IR cells (example seen in Fig. 5), as a
result o f decrease in dual-labeled NK3R/kisspeptin-IR cells and the total number o f
NK3R-IR neurons in ARC (Fig 6 & 7). When taken together, it appears that the number
o f single kissspeptin-IR increased in prenatal T as a reflection o f their decreased
co localization with NK3R. These data were then used to calculate the percentages o f
kisspeptin-IR cells co localizing NK3R, and that o f NK3R-IR neurons co localizing
kisspeptin (Fig 8). We found that prenatal T animals exhibited a significant decrease in
percentage o f kisspeptin-IR neurons co localizing NK3R (Fig.7 & 8). By contrast, there
was no significant difference between control and prenatal T animals in the percentage o f
NK3R-IR neurons co localizing kisspeptin (Fig. 8). Next, the colocalizationofN K 3Rand
kisspeptin (non-KNDy neurons) was studied in the mPOA. However, very little
co localization was seen in control animals (5.26 ±5.26% o f kisspeptin cells colocalized
NK3R), so that further comparison with prenatal T animals were not pursued.
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Figure 5. Confocal image (1 pm optical section) showing single-labeled NK3R-ir and
kisspeptin-ir neurons in close contact with each other observed in the middle ARC o f a
prenatal T animaL Scale bar= 10 pm
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□ Control
■ Prenatal T

Single NK3R

Single Kiss

Dual
NK3R/Kiss

Total NK3R

Total Kiss

Figure 6. Mean (± SEM) number o f single NK3R, Kisspeptin, dual label
NK3R/kisspeptin, and total kisspeptin and total NK3R-IR neurons in the ARC of control
(n=9) and prenatal T (n=8) ewes. Cell number was quantified from confocal analysis o f
three confocal z-stacks/animaf from tissues processed for dual immunofluorescent
detection o f NK3R and kisspeptin.
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Figure 7. Examples o f confocal images (1 pm thick optical sections) o f NK3R-ir and
kisspeptin-ir neurons in middle ARC o f control (A-C) and prenatal T animal (D-F).
Arrowheads indicate examples o f dual NK3R/kisspeptin labeled cells, while arrows in E
and F show example of single-labeled kisspeptin celL Scale bar = 20 pm
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Figure 8. Mean percentages (± SEM) ofkisspeptin cells colocalizing NK3R,and of
NK3R cells colocalizing kisspeptin, in the ARC of control (n=9) and prenatal T (n=8)
ewes. * P<0.05.
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Experiment 3: GnRH, NK3R and Synaptophysin triple-label immunofluorescence pre-synaptic NK3R-positive terminals in contact with GnRH neurons
The first two experiments focused on changes in somal expression o f NK3R
protein that might contribute to the pathophysiology in reproductive circuitry in prenatal
T ewes. In the third experiment, we examined possible sites o f action by which NKB
might influence GnRH neurons situated in both POA and in MBH. Examination o f triplelabeled section showed that o f a total o f 83 GnRH cells analyzed (49 in the POA, and 34
in the MBH), none contained NK3R-IR confirming earlier results from our lab [24],
However, examination o f these sections revealed NK3R-positive fibers adjacent to and
intermixed with GnRH cells and dendrites in both the POA and MBH. We found that
>70 % o f GnRH neurons examined were contacted by at least one pre-synaptic bouton
(defined by the presence o f synaptophysin) containing NK3R. Although a majority o f the
GnRH neurons showed a single NK3R contact, some GnRH neurons were contacted by
multiple NK3R-IR terminals and the total number o f contacts per soma/animal averaged
2.98 ± 0.61 for POA GnRH neurons and 4.79± 0.99 for MBH GnRH neurons (Fig. 9).
However, there were no significant differences between GnRH neurons in the POA and
MBH in this measure, or in either the number o f contacts per unit GnRH perimeter or the
percentage o f GnRH cells receiving NK3R-positive pre-synaptic inputs (Table 1).
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Figure 9. Confocal image (1 pm optical section) o f pre-synaptic NK3R-positive
terminals (labeled with synaptophysin) contacting a GnRH-IR neuron in MBH.
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Table 1. Mean percentage (± SEM) o f GnRH neurons in the POA and MBH receiving
one or more NK3R-positive contact, mean number o f contacts per soma, and mean
number o f contacts per 10 pm cell surface analyzed. No significant differences (p values)
were seen between GnRH cells in the POA and MBH.
| GnRH Neurons

POA

MBH

P value

% Receiving one or more
contacts

71.34 ± 8.12

79.05 ± 7.62

0.508

Total number of contacts
on soma/animal

2.98 ±0.61

4.79 ± 0.99

0.158

Mean contacts/ 10 pm
cell surtace

0.51 ± 0.16

0.81 ±0.13

0.189
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Discussion:
In our first experiment, we analyzed the overall distribution and number o f
NK3R-positive cells levels in various hypothalamic areas. Areas analyzed were those that
had strong NK3R-IR according to our observations and which corresponded to the
regional distribution o f NK3R-IR cells in the ewe as described by Amstalden et al (2009).
The ARC, which is known to have the most prominent NK3R expression, was divided in
to 3 rostral-caudal divisions for more detailed analysis in this study as done previously
[24, 29]. Our preliminary observations revealed that the rostral ARC contained very few
NK3R cells and fibers compared to the middle and the caudal ARC. Moreover, given that
a vast majority o f KNDy cells are found in the middle and caudal divisions [28, 29], we
selected these sub-regions for detailed comparison between control and prenatal T
animals.

We found that both mARC and cARC from prenatal-T treated ewes showed
significantly diminished numbers o f NK3R neurons compared to control animals.
However, this trend was not seen in any other hypothalamic nuclei, even those regions
which have been functionally implicated as being part o f reproductive neuroendocrine
circuitry. For example, neither the mPOA, which contains more than half o f GnRH
neurons [41 ], nor the lateral retrochiasmatic area, where local injections o f NK3R agonist
results in significant LH increase [8], demonstrated changes in NK3R expression with
prenatal T treatment. However, these findings further emphasize the distinct and
important role that the ARC plays in reproductive neuroendocrine function, and the
neuroendocrine defects seen after prenatal T exposure.
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In the second experiment, we extended this finding by determining whether the
changes in NK3R expression in the ARC occurred specifically in the KNDy cell
populatioa As a marker for KNDy cells, we used kisspeptin immunoreactivity since
previous work had shown that prenatal T decreases NKB and dynorphin, but not
kisspeptin expression [29], and we wanted a marker for KNDy cells that would not be
affected by the treatment itself.

Using dual-label immunofluorescence for NK3R and

kisspeptin, we found a significant decrease in the percentage of kisspeptin neurons in the
ARC containing NK3R, suggesting that this decrease contributed to the overall decrease
within the middle and caudal ARC seen in the first experiment. The feet that the
converse, the percentage o f NK3R cells containing kisspeptin, showed no difference
between control and prenatal T animals suggests that the overall decrease in ARC NK3R
observed in the first experiment was largely due the loss o f NK3R expression in KNDy
cells.

In contrast to the substantial degree o f colocalization o f NK3R seen in kisspeptin
cells (47.13 ± 2.96 %) o f the ARC (KNDy cells), we found very little co localization
(approximately 5%) o f NK3R in kisspeptin cells o f the mPOA. Since, in Experiment 1,
we had found no significant difference in NK3R cell number between control and
prenatal T animals in mPOA, we decided not to compare NK3R expression in mPOA
kisspeptin cells between control and prenatal T sheep.
Although importance ofbothkisspeptin/GPR54 and NKB/NK3R peptide-receptor
signaling in the control o f GnRH secretion has been recognized, the relationship and
interactions between the two systems with respect to overall reproductive neuroendocrine
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function has not been distinguished. Recent evidence from Ramaswamy and colleagues
(2011) in male rhesus monkey, suggests that NKB acts upstream from the effects o f
kisspeptin on GnRH secretion [42], This observation is consistent with the data from
sheep, where GPR54, the kisspeptin receptor, is not found in KNDy cells, but are instead
expressed in GnRH cells [34]. In addition, while there is evidence o f direct kisspeptin
inputs onto GnRH neurons in sheep [35], the lack o f NK3R in GnRH neurons suggests
that the effects o f NKB on GnRH neurons is indirect, consistent with the notion that NKB
action in the sheep is most likely upstream o f kisspeptin receptor [24, 42].

The findings

from our third experiment provide further support for this view.

In addition to confirming the absence o f NK3R expression in GnRH neurons,
whether located in the POA or MBH, we found that >70% o f GnRH neurons possessed
one or more contacts with NK3R-positive pre-synaptic terminals. The presence o f these
pre-synaptic NK3R terminals suggests NKB released from the same terminals may act in
an

autoregulatory,

pre-synaptic

manner

to

control

the

secretion

neuropeptides/transmitters from KNDy inputs (e.g., kisspeptin, dynorphin).

of

other

However,

we would note that since we did not attempt to cofocalize other neuropeptide markers in
NK3R-positive terminals contacting GnRH neurons, we cannot conclude unambiguously
that these terminals arise only from KNDy cells.

As noted above, there is now strong evidence in a number o f species, including
sheep, that NKB is stimulatory to GnRH and LH secretion [8-10, 13, 43-46] and that it
may play a role in the generation o f the preovulatory GnRH/LH surge [8]. Although
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KNDy cells have primarily been suggested to function as a component o f the “GnRH
pulse generator” [13, 24, 26, 30], there is also recent evidence suggesting that in the
sheep, and perhaps other species, they may play a key role in the GnRH surge.
Specifically, KNDy cells are activated during both the surge and pulsatile secretion [47],
and estradiol implants in the vicinity o f KNDy cells, but not elsewhere, are able to induce
a GnRH/LH surge in the sheep [48]. In addition, micro injections o f senktide, a NK3R
agonist, during the follicular phase in sheep results in an elevation o f LH secretion very
similar to that observed during normal preovulatory surge [8], and the combined infusion
o f senktide and kisspeptin results in greater LH release than infusions o f either by
themselves [9]. From these observations, we can hypothesize how changes in
NKB/NK3R in prenatal T animals, contribute to the defects seen in the timing and
amplitude o f the surge. Our working hypothesis (Fig. 10) is that a decrease in both NKB
and NK3R in KNDy cells leads to an inability o f these cells to release kisspeptin in
response to an estradiol positive feedback signal.

The diminished kisspeptin, which

serves as the stimulatory output signal o f KNDy cells, accounts for the decreased
GnRH/LH surge amplitude seen in prenatal T animals. Our observations o f the
localization o f NK3R in terminals which are pre-synaptic to GnRH neurons, but not
within GnRH neurons themselves, are consistent with a pre-synaptic site for NKB action
and suggest that the stimulatory effects o f NKB upon GnRH neurons are mediated by
kisspeptin. The latter could be tested in future experiments (also see below) by
determining whether kisspeptin antagonists are able to block the stimulatory effects o f
senktide.
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GnRH surge

Figure 10. Schematic diagram showing how decreased NKB/NK3R in KNDy cells may
lead to an interruption of estradiol positive feedback. Consequently, this change will
contribute to defects in timing and/or amplitude of the GnRH/LH surge.
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Another possible mediator for the stimulatory effects o f NKB on GnRH secretion
is glutamate. KNDy neurons are glutamatergic [36], and glutamate is believed to play a
important, stimulatory role in the GnRH surge [36, 47, 49, 50]. NKB could influence
glutamatergic transmission onto GnRH neurons in two ways. The first is NKB may act
as a glutamate sensitizing agent (GSA) affecting postsynaptic responsiveness; Severini et
al (2003) showed that NK3R agonist resulted in increase in glutamate sensitivity in both a
dose and time dependent manner, which could be abolished by administering NKB
antagonist [52, 53].

The second possible mechanism o f NKB’s influence on glutamate

could be by increasing glutamate levels. This theory is based on observations by Stacey
et al (2002) that senktide results in an increase in spontaneous release o f glutamate from
neurons o f hippocampus and entorhinal cortex [54],

Both possibilities depend on

NK3R/glutamate colocalization in terminals pre-synaptic to GnRH neurons, and this
remains to be investigated.

There are several unanswered questions raised by our data.

The first is the

question o f whether NK3R plays a role in the normal, physiological control o f the GnRH
surge during the estrous cycle, as well as in its dysfunction in prenatal T treated animals.
A recent publication reported changes to level o f NK3R mRNA throughout the estrous
cycle in rodent, correlating how these changes may contribute to the LH surge

[10],

through similar studies in the sheep model, where hormonal dynamics across the cycle
can be more accurately assessed, would be worthwhile.

The control animals for the
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current study were sacrificed during late artificial follicular phase and hence, could serve
as a baseline for comparisons across the entire estrous cycle.
I f changes in NKB/NK3R signaling are important to the generation o f the normal
GnRH/LH surge, as well as to the surge defects seen in prenatal T animals, then ICV
administration o f the NKB antagonist, SB222200, should block the surge in control
animals.

Conversely, administration o f the NKB agonist, senktide, to prenatal T females

should at least partially reverse the defects in GnRH surge timing and amplitude seen in
prenatal T female sheep. These experiments would provide an important functional test
o f the role o f NKB and NK3R in to control o f the surge, and in the ability o f estradiol to
exert its positive feedback influence on GnRH secretion.

In summary, we have shown that prenatal T results in permanent changes in
expression o f the NKB receptor, NK3R, specifically in a brain region, the ARC, that
plays important role in reproductive neuroendocrine functiou This change is due to a
decrease in receptor expression in at least one identified neuronal population, KNDy
cells, which in turn play an important role in the reproductive axis by contributing to
control o f pulsatile and surge GnRH sec ret io a Finally, we have confirmed the absence
ofpostsynaptic NK3R in GnRH neurons but have shown the presence o f N O R system in
pre-synaptic terminals contacting them, suggesting a possible pre-synaptic site o f action
for NKB in its influence on GnRH secretioa
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Chapter 3: Discussion

What is the functional impact of the changes in NK3R in prenatal T animals?
The findings from our first experiment suggest that prenatal T exposure
diminished NK3R immunoreactivity in the ARC in a highly specific and confined
manner. While both the middle and caudal divisions o f the ARC in prenatal- T treated
sheep showed significantly decreased numbers o f NK3R cells compared to control ewes,
changes were

not seen

in any other hypothalamic nuclei containing NK3R-

immuno reactive cells. In our second experiment, we confirmed this effect o f prenatal T in
the ARC, and, using dual-label confbcal immunofluorescence, showed that this decrease
was at least in part due to the loss o f NK3R expression in KNDy cells. A major question
remaining is whether the changes we observed have any relevance to the functional
neuroendocrine deficits seen in this model o f PCOS. We hypothesize based on current
existing evidence, that decreased NKB-NK3R signaling seen in prenatal T animals may
underlie functional defects in the timing and/or amplitude of the GnRH surge.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram showing how decreased NKB/NK3Rin KNDy cells may lead to an interruption of
estradiol positive feedback. Consequently, this change will contribute to defects in timing and/or amplitude o f the
GnRH/LH surge.

In the model proposed above (Fig. 1), increasing levels o f estradiol (E) during the
early follicular phase lead to an activation o f KNDy cells, acting via ERa, and reflected
by Fos expression in those cells at that time [1],

Activation o f KNDy cells leads to

increased release o f NKB within the reciprocal circuitry, stimulating additional KNDy
neurons, and ultimately leading to increased kisspeptin release at presynaptic terminals
on GnRH neurons. The combined actions of NKB and kisspeptin are responsible for the
generation o f the GnRH, and thenLH, surge. This latter point is supported by evidence in
the ewe [2] that intraventricular injections o f NK3R agonist during the follicular phase
causes an LH elevation similar in duration and amplitude to preovulatory surge, as well
as evidence in the rat that combined administration o f kisspeptin and NKB lead to greater
LH release than either alone [3],
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In prenatal T females, there is a decrease in NKB and NK3R specifically within
KNDy cells, although there may be decreased NK3R in other adjacent cells o f the ARC
as well.

The decrease in NKB/NK3R signaling represents a block in the cascade o f

events following exposure to follicular phase levels o f E which prevents the increased
NKB and kisspeptin release necessary for the full amplitude and/or timing o f the surge.
It is conceivable that surge timing and amplitude may be affected independently: it may
be, for example, that the time required for synchronized activation o f KNDy cells by
NKB prior to the surge determines surge latency, while the release o f kisspeptin and/or
NKB at presynaptic terminals contacting GnRH neurons determines amplitude. If so,
local manipulations o f NKB at the level o f the ARC in control, follicular phase animals,
should alter timing o f the surge, while delivery o f agonists that affect kisspeptin/NKB at
the level o f GnRH neurons (which are broadly distributed in the POA and MBH) would
affect surge amplitude.

Conversely, reversal o f prenatal T surge defects in amplitude

and/or timing may depend on where and when the appropriate drugs are delivered during
the follicular phase (see Future Directions below)

How does the influence of NKB ultimately reach GnRH neurons?
In our third experiment, we used triple-label immunocytochemistry to determine
the possible sites o f action o f NKB via NK3R on GnRH neurons. F irst, we confirmed the
findings o f Amstalden et al (2009) that there are, indeed, no postsynaptic NK3R present
in GnRH neurons in sheep [4]. However, we did observe >70% GnRH neurons from both
POA and MBH as having one or more contacts with NK3R presynaptic terminals,
suggesting that NKB may play a functional auto regulatory role in KNDy terminals
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afferent to GnRH neurons.

In this model, activation o f KNDy cells would lead to a

release o f both NKB and kisspeptin at presynaptic terminals, with NKB acting on the
same terminals to either augment the release o f kisspeptin or other co-localized
transmitters.

One additional neurotransmitter colocalized in KNDy terminals, whose

release could be influenced by presynaptic actions ofNK B, is glutamate. As described in
Chapter 2, presynaptic NKB could affect glutamate release from KNDy terminals either
by an influence on presynaptic release or postsynaptic responsiveness, and there is
evidence from other neural systems for both possible actions [5-7].

However, these

possibilities depend on demonstration that NK3R and glutamate are indeed co localized in
terminals presynaptic to GnRH neurons, and that these terminals are those that arise
specifically from the KNDy population (Le, contain NKB and kisspeptin).
If NKB acts to augment the presynaptic release o f kisspeptin and/or glutamate,
the functional effect at the level o f synaptic inputs to the GnRH neuron would likely be
increased amplitude o f the GnRH surge, since both transmitters have been implicated as
stimulatory signals in the generation of the GnRH/LH surge [1-4, 8-10]. The fact that
administration of kisspeptin antagonists in sheep during the follicular phase diminishes
surge amplitude without eliminating the surge itself suggests NKB and/or glutamate may
play synergistic or additive roles in the control o f the surge during the normal estrous
cycle [10]. Conversely, the reduced surge amplitude or abolition seen in prenatal T sheep
[11-13] may be due to the interruption of NKB/NK3R signaling, and diminished release
of NKB and kisspeptin, as hypothesized above (Fig. 1).
There is also a possibility that NK3R presynaptic terminals seen in contact with
GnRH neurons in Experiment 3 arise from neuronal population other than KNDy cells.
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Therefore, identification o f neurons providing afferent NK3R-positive inputs onto GnRH
neurons would be another important future study to pursue since GnRH neurons receive
an impressive diversity o f types o f inputs and are regulated by both neutrotransmitters
(e.g.,

GABA,

glutamate, catecholamines,

nitric oxide) and other neuropeptides

(vasopressin, met-enkephalin, NPY, and POMC) [14].

Finally, it is possible that effects o f NKB on GnRH secretion are conveyed
indirectly by other populations o f neurons that express NK3R (Experiment 1), and which,
in turn, provide inputs to GnRH neurons. For example, intracerebral microinjections o f
senktide into the lateral retrochiasmatic area (RCh) by themselves are able to increase LH
secretion [2]; it is unlikely that these effects are due to direct actions on GnRH neurons
because very few GnRH neurons are located in close proximity to the RCh [15].

Thus,

there may be multiple targets o f NKB action in the mammalian hypothalamus, and
dissecting the various functional contributions o f these different sets o f NK3R-bearing
neurons will be a major challenge for future work.

Possible species differences in the role of NKB
It is important to note with respect to animal studies o f NKB/NK3R, that there
may be significant species differences in the functional roles o f the NKB/NK3R system
and its anatomical organization. For example, although NKB or NK3R mutation results
in hypogonadism in humans, NK3R specific knockout mice are fertile [16]. Further,
while NK3R has stimulatory effects on LH release as observed in goat [17], sheep [2, 18,
19] and in primates [20], experiments in rodents have shown inhibitory [3, 21, 22],
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stimulatory [3, 8, 23] or no effect [23, 24], There are also possible species differences in
the sites o f action o f NKB on the reproductive neuroendocrine system since in the rat,
16% o f GnRH neuron cells and at least some GnRH axons in median eminence
colocalized NK3R immunoreactivity [25], whereas in the sheep, no colocalization was
observed in this study or a previous one [4], Thus, there may well be important species
differences in the roles and physiological importance o f NKB in reproduction, and the
sheep because o f its similarity to the primate reproductive neuroendocrine system may be
a more reliable animal model than rodents for investigations into the etiology o f
reproductive diseases such as PCOS.

Future studies:
There are a number o f avenues for future research that could address questions
related to NKB/NK3R’s contribution to GnRH surge secretion in normal sheep, as well
as its involvement in surge deficits as seen in prenatal T animals. We propose 3 future
areas for study: 1) a detailed examination o f the dynamics o f NKB and NK3R expression
during estrus cycle; 2) investigation o f NK3R internalization, as a marker o f endogenous
NKB release, throughout the estrous cycle, and in comparisons between control and
prenatal T animals; and 3) testing the role o f NKB/NK3R signaling in neuroend o f
pharmacological manipulation of the NKB/NK3R system in instances of infertility.
A recent publication reported changes in the level o f NK3R mRNA throughout
the estrous cycle in rodent [8]. These changes may be related to the role o f NKB/NK3R
system in control o f LH surge and the regulation o f NKB/NK3R gene expression only in
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narrow physiological range o f circulating steroid hormones [8]. Therefore, replicating the
normal controls in our study throughout the estrous cycle in ewe at 5 different time points
(early follicular phase, late follicular phase, pre-surge, surge and luteal phase) might help
us elucidate how estradiol and progesterone interact to mediate the changes in mRNA
and protein level o f NKB and NK3R in KNDy cells. Since the timepoint respective to
NK3R protein expression during the late follicular phase has been already completed in
this study, this future study will make a nice addition to our current data.
N K 3R is a GPCR, and GPCR signal transduction profiles are different depending
on cell type. In other words, the conventional knowledge that we have about Gq receptors
might not accurately describe the dynamics as they occur specifically for NK3R in KNDy
neurons. Therefore, it is imperative to understand the dynamics o f this receptor in relation
to normal reproductive cycles. For example, the ability to use internalization o f GPCRs
as a marker for endogenous release o f ligand under physiological conditions [26] would
provide us with a valuable tooL In feet, a preliminary NK3R internalization study
conducted in control ewes, has shown a significant increased internalization o f NK3R in
the ARC during the early follicular phase [4] suggesting an increased endogenous release
o f NKB at that time. This approach could be extended by the use o f NK3R agonists and
antagonists,

which should

mimic and block

internalization, respectively, when

microinjected into the ARC at the times o f predicted endogenous release.
Finally, the significance o f the NKB/NK3R system in the generation o f the
GnRH/LH surge may be directly tested by using pharmacological manipulations. A
future study could test the hypothesis presented in Fig. 1, by determining whether NK3R
agonist (senktide) injections can reverse the GnRH surge defects in either timing or
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amplitude seen in prenatal T female sheep in an artificial follicular phase model. IfN K B
and NK3R play a normal physiological role in the surge, the converse should be true; that
is, intraventricular delivery o f the NK3R antagonist, SB222200, should either block the
surge or diminish its amplitude in control animals during normal follicular phase. These
experiments would solidity the role o f NKB/NK3R signaling in estradiol positive
feedback, and set the stage for potential clinical applications.

In summary, we have shown that prenatal T results in permanent changes in
NK3R receptor expression, specifically in ARC. This change is in part due to the loss o f
receptor expression in KNDy cells, a population which plays an important role in the
reproductive axis by mediating steroid feedback o f pulsatile and surge GnRH secretioa
Finally, we have confirmed the lack o f postsynaptic NK3R within GnRH neurons but
have shown the presence o f NK3R system within presynaptic terminals contacting GnRH
neurons suggesting a presynaptic site o f action for NKB in regulation o f the GnRH
neuroendocrine system.
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Appendix
Physiological
functions implicated
Emotional
control/cognitive
mental process
Learning &
memory

Area

NKB

NK3R

Cerebral cortex, amygdala, ISH'4’ ,3’ IS H
n7r
hippocampus, bed nucleus of 1 6 , 2 1 )
ICC/auto
the stria terminalis, and ICC 03 radbgrap
16)
locus coeruleus
h f 6)
Hippocampus
ISH*‘' lb- ISH11'1
21)
ICC/auto
ICC (I3’ radiograp
16)
hy(16)

Substantia nigra (striatal and
nigral8) ,
hippocampus,
midbrainb , amygdala,ventral
tegmental area, diagonal
band of Broca, frontal
cortex, ventral pallidum
Sensory processing Olfactory tract, bulb and
areas - Olfaction- associated areas, piriform (T
olfactory) cortex , olfactory
reproductive
system: pheromone tubercle, glomerular and
granule cell layers of the
detection
main
olfactory
bulb;
glomerular and mitral cell
layers of the accessory
olfactory bulb
Sensory processing Laminae dorsal horn, spinal
cord
areas-Pain
perception
Reward circuitry

Paraventricular
and
supraoptic
hypothalamic
nuclei

ISH"' ,3'

Experiment
NK3R antagonist
inhibits positive
symptoms in
Schizophrenia (n j9)
NK3R KO mice
displayed delay in
acquisition and impaired
retention(18)

NK3R agonist icv
ICC (16) possess rewarding
ICC (13-15- autoradio properties in Michigan
16)
graphy
Sardinian alcohol(1 6 ,2 0 ,2 2 )
preferring rats(5)
I S H ^ 1' . ^ )

1 6 ,2 1 )

ISH03'21’
ICC(13' 15)

ISH (l7)
ICC/auto
radiograp
hy<16)

ISH113'21' ISH(1/)
ICC(1315) ICC/auto
radiograp
hy(16)
I S H l3)
ICC(13)

Lesion study in PMV
results in modification
of olfactory modulatbn
of the reproductive
behavbr (1,2>

NK3R mRNA increases
in rat spinal cord dorsal
horn during adjuvant or
formalin-induced
nociception 041
Agonist and antagonist
experiment Antagonist

ISH" 1
ICC/auto
radiograp ( 7 - 9 )
hy(16)
Arcuate nucleus, lateral i s h (4' U) ISH ""
Metabolism
contain glucosehypothalamic area
(appetitive)
ic c (,3)
ICC/auto sensitive neurons (3,6,10,
radbgrap . i 2 ) .... .................
hy(16)
Hypothalamus:
Arcuate ISH" 131 ISH 1171 *See table 2 (Chapter 1)
Reproduction
nucleus, preoptic area
ICC<I3,15) ICC/auto
radbgrap
hy<16)
Appendix 1. Comprehensive compilation showing NKB/NK3R distribution and
functionality in physiology
Water and
electrolyte
homeostasis
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